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we only set what we deserve
W e were pleased to hear the gen-

erol faculty council last week
possed a resolution establishing o
cammittee of faculty and students
to examine methods of study here.

The committee will have two main
functions:
" investigate curriculum studies,

methods of presentation and
methods of study at this and
ather universities, and

" propose, as a resuit of this in-
vestigation, some experimental
courses and/or course structures
to be implemented when feas-
able.

At a time when students, socia-
lists, radicals and other useless op-
pendages ta society are wailing to
high heaven about how irrelevant
the university is and how useless the
lecture systemn is, such a committee
stands out os o light in the dlarkness
of bureaucratic fumbling.

We should flot expect to change
the whole system overnight just be-
cause we naw have a cammittee in-
vestigoting some relevant changes.

But we should make the most of
the opportunity we have been given.
Presumably this committee will be

doing many of the things the stu-
dents' un ion's academic relations
committee is theoretically doing
now. We hope these committees
will work closely together ta provide
the best resuits for this university.

It is only reasonable ta expect
that the personnel on these two
commnittees will overlap to some ex-
tent. It is also reasonable ta ex-
pect that students' council will re-
cognize the importance of this work
and appoint intelligent, capable and
responsible students ta these com-
mittees.

This will be one of the most signi-
ficant tasks facing the next council.
Al potential candidates in next
month's students' union elections
should be considering this motter
closely.

And ail persans interested in im-
proving the quality of education at
this university (and that should be
ail of us) should be seriously con-
sidering applying for positions on
these cammittees.

If these positions are flot the most
widely applied-for jobs on campus
next year, we don't deserve ta get
better education.

where has ail the parking gone?
t he new services tunnel now underconstruction has roised contra-
versy over the motter of aesthetics
versus practical ity.

The original route for the tunnel
went north of the agriculture build-
ing where now stand "some of the
f inest elmn trees in Edmonton."

After many complaints f rom the
University Grounds Deportrnent ond
variaus aestheticol Iy-minded, "save
the trees, please" people, the de-
portment of public warks has agreed
ta re-raute the tunnel.

The new route avoids cutting
down f ive of the trees, but instead
it cuts inta "A" parking lot.

With the present parking short-
oge on campus, the cutting of "A"
lot is ridiculous.

The public relations office says
thot because of the tunnel, students
are advised ta ovoid bringing their
cars ta campus.

It has also been suggested thot
students will need extra timne ta walk
ta classes because the new route
will block off many familiar routes.

A proposed solution was ta "mole"
the tunnel instead of using the open
ditch method. This would have
avoided the prablem of cutting park-
ing lots or destroying trees.

But the open ditch method was
chosen because it is less expensive
and, occording ta the campus land-
scaping department, "there are too
many natural elements involved."

The controversial trees might
have ta be cut in the near future
because they may interfere in the
building of the new biological sci-
ences complex.

The immediate problem bails
down ta either a parking lot or a
bunch of nice trees.

We prefer the parking lot.
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.weve finolly founi e wo>' ta Save the h*ee-lt colis for the demolitlon of the ou building,
reroutlng the river,,and maving the. Tory building ta the north side-

of course h May cut Moe."

rdlph melnychuk

free tuition- -
a revisionist view

(First of two ports)

n the past couple of years the sub-Iject of free tuition hos been widely
discussed here, not only among the

self-designated student elite who con-
sider themselves the voice of students,
but also among the "lowly" student
masses who are more interested in
possing their courses thon beating the
drum for "student interests".

Ronald Reagan's recent f iring cf
University of Califorfia's respected
president, Clark Kerr, along with bis
recent statement suggesting tuition-
exempt California students should pay
part of the high cost of their educa-
tion, hos once again brought the sub-
ject te public attention.

The advocates of tuitien-free high-
er educotion rightly daoim that post-
secondary education should be avail-
able teail who have the intellectuel
ability ta obtoin it, regardless of their
financiol condition, social background,
race or religion.

Elîmination of tuition fees is seen
as the f irst step in achieving tbe ad-
mirable goal of universal accessibility
ta post-secondary educatien.

But the crusaders have opparently
failed to consider tbe pessibility that
tuition-free education would create
more preblems thon it would solve.

1 orm thinkîng specifically cf recent
student concern for a veice on certain
foculty and administrative decision-
making bodies.

It is essential thot students, who
are either benefitted or harmed by
the system used et university, have
a voice (not control, but a veice) in
the formation of the policies wbich
will affect them.

There is an aId cliche-he who
puis the piper calîs the tune.

If we do net pcv part cf the price
cf our education, how con we expect
te have a voice in determining whct
sort of education we get.

The more idealistic among us will
dlaim that in justice, vo should have
such a voice anyway. Perbaps. But
will not the attitude cf oui beloved
bureaucrats be rather: "We ore giv-
ing you a gift . . . wo will determine
what you get. . . be tbankful you
are getting anything?"

Cen enyone doubt this wben even
nov we have professors and admini-
strators who openly dlaim ail students
are a buncb of uncultured slobs?
When many of aur professors are
second-rate dogmatists?

If we connut effectively lobby new
te remove seme cf the more ebvious
evils in aur system, bey con we ex-
pect ta be listened te when aur f in-
ancial contribution ta the systemn
vanishes?

Under the present set-up, most stu-
dents bore are paying a taken fee.
1 bave talked ta students across the
country wbe have laughed at the
pcltry $334.50 I pay in the Foculty
cf Arts. But 1 still have the ability
te oppreach my heners supervisor or
dean and tell him why I am net get-
ting my meney's worth. The powers-
that-be may net regard everything 1
and my colleagues scy as gospel, but
1 bave preef that seme (though in-
adequate) censideration is given te
aur comments.

If we have no finencial stake, we
will bave tc trust te the desire cf
tbose in cuthority to de the best job
possible. Anid this is a precarious
trust.

Fridoy: The philosophy behind free
educotion andid ndividuel .ubsidiso-
tien.)


